APPLICATION【入寮願】

To：Nogakubucho(The Dean of the Faculty of Agriculture)
（愛媛大学農学部長 殿）

このたび，拓翠寮に入寮いたしたいので御許可くださるようお願いします。
The undersigned hereby makes an application to stay at the Takusui-ryo.
(student dormitory)

Date of Application ：
,
,
.
(申請年月日)
Month, Day , Year.

Applicant’s Signature：
(申請者署名)

Applicant’s Name in
Roman Block Capitals：
(申請者氏名)

Anticipated move date：
,
,
.
(入寮希望年月日)
Month, Day , Year.

To the Dean of the Faculty of Agriculture
Student
Birthplace
Address
Telephone
Course/Major

Year you entered school

Furigana

Date of birth

Name

month day year

I will take full responsibility for the person mentioned above and make sure that he/she
adheres to the regulations and educational policy of this university.
As for school fees and tuition, I will contact the student and make sure they paid by the
due date.

Guarantor
Address
Telephone
Date of birth

Name

month day year

Relation to student
Occupation

Contact number

Notes：1.The guarantor may be the parent or some such person(who is over 20 years of age).
2. If there is a change of address or work of student or guarantor the Student Affairs
off of the faculty should be notified as soon as possible.
3. If the guarantor must fill out the guarantors section him/herself.
4. It is not necessary for a Japanese government international student scholarship
recipient fill out this form his/herself.

PLEDGE【誓約書】
To：Nogakubucho (The Dean of Faculty of Agriculture)
(愛媛大学農学部長 殿)
I have been admitted to the Takusui-ryo.
(このたび，拓翠寮の入寮を許可されました。)
I, the undersigned, agreed to abide by dorm regulations and I will uphold the
highest levels of personal and academic honesty.
(つきましては，在寮中は学寮に関する規則を守り，学生の本分にもとるような行為は
いたしません。)
I vacate the dormitory immediately when the period of stay expires.
(また，在寮期間終了の際は，速やかに退寮いたします。)
If I violate the regulations and get an order to vacate the dormitory, I will do so
without any complaints.
(もし，これらに違反したときは，何時退寮を命ぜられても苦情は申しません。)
I will take responsibility for all my behaviors while staying at the dorm even after I
vacate.
(退寮後も在寮中に生じた一切の義務については責任をもって履行いたします。)
I will commit myself to the principles above.
(以上，固く誓約いたします。)

Date
(年月日)

：

Signature

：

(署名)
Name in Roman
Block Capitals
(氏名 楷書)

：

,
,
.
Month, Day , Year.

Takusui-ryo Guidelines
Welcome to Takusui-ryo, the men’s dormitory for Ehime University. It opened in
1981.The official head of the dormitory is the dean of the Faculty of Agriculture and
it is run by the students who live there. We hope you will be able to make yourself
comfortable here. We have outlined the rules and regulations and we hope you will
read them carefully. If you have any questions, please ask at the Nogakubu(faculty
of Agriculture), Gakumu Office.

Dormitory Fees
・Room charge

4300 yen / month

・General utility charge 5700 yen / month
This covers water, gas, sewage, toilet paper, hallway and stairway’s lights, and
other expenses for each floor (such as garbage bags, kitchen and toilet cleansers).
・Electricity charge

2000 yen / month

If your electricity bill for your room surpasses 2000 yen then you will have to pay
extra as well.
・Total

12000 yen / month

Payments should be made to a student treasurer by the end of the month. If you do
not pay for more than 3 months, you may have to leave the dormitory. You can
enter the dorm at anytime of the year and move out at anytime, but you are asked
to give advance notice if you intend to leave.

Dormitory Life
The dorm is run by the dorm committee. The officers (president, vice-president,
recording secretary, treasurer) are elected twice a year. There are also
representatives from each floor who are in charge of sports, culture, PR, clean-up,
etc. General meetings are held about once a month. You are encouraged to
participate in dorm activities and all of you are responsible for keeping your room
clean and maintaining a comfortable dorm environment.
There are 40 rooms for Japanese students and 10 for foreign students. It is
desirable that there will be exchange between the Japanese and foreign students.
Special events are held to strengthen ties and welcome new members. April – a
welcome party, June – Dorm festival with the Miyuki Dorm, August－All-Shikoku
Dorm gathering.
Unlike an apartment, the dorm is a place where strong ties of friendship are
formed and those ties can last long after graduation. It is a community where
cooperation is very important and students can learn how to get along with others
in preparation for joining society as adults.

